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THE BUGLE.
From the Christian Press.

The most Speedy, Sure, and Safe Method of
Abolshing Slavery.

It linn rvrr been my opinion tluit iliu en-tir- e

iiholilinn of slavery could Id rr'tiicil
by the General Government, nml that to the
Iirniuniioti of the best interest it' Imtli the

Slave Stele. Tlio General
rnnlil make mi appropriation of n

mini sufficient to unable tho Slave Slates to
cuiniicipiiln willi eoiivt iiienec, nml run

the executive of die 1'iiitcd Stairs to
negotiate willi each Stale fur tin! entiio aim-lilio- u

of slave system upon receiving n
duo iropnrtioti of the mini appropriated lor
tlmt purpose.

While traveling ns nil agent F.ustnitd West
1 have presented this view Id many persons
of intelligence, and of various classes, nml
have seldom liinml any tu nl jort. It in lint
doing-upo- n a largo scale w lint we nil do up.
on a small oiii-- . Almost nil benevolent per-
sons do contribute to purchase ihe freedom
of Slave.

I desire, thrnui:li tho Christ ian Virtu, lo
discus this subject, nml it; nlli-- r suHii-icu- t

discussion, it shall he dec iiicd proper, I do-ir- o

thnl The American Tract nml
Hook Society will take tics ground in its
Operation for lint abolition nf ihc Slave sys-Isii- i.

The society should ndnpt whnt ever
iiau of nrlion m wisest nml best udnpied to
terming that end.

I shall now proceed lo nlTiT some reasons
why the government ndopt this phm
of abolishing Ihn Slave system.

The first I ahull otter, is, iImI iho General
Government lina fnstereil the vsti-m- , nml
thereliire oiij;lit lo buiir, in pjil, l lie burden
of eiiiiim'ipniiuii.

II. 'Die (Ji.'tierul (loveriiiiirnt linn iiinde
respinisihlo for tho whole sysleoi. lint

Inr the fnjiiiive slnvo eiincliucnl, nml I'rce
Slntetc, tho Slave Stales t'ouhl not have

their slaves. Hail it ticen an Hint
klnvra were free an soon ua thev passed the
linei of tlin Slnvo Slules, nil tvnuhl have
lonjf aineti have rm'iipeil liuiii hniiilno lo
lieidinii. The General ('overiiineiil nml Iho
Free Slate tinve ruiiieiils hnvu been an many
prison widl liih heaven, mound lln't'ienl
tsoulhern buns.) of lioiid.ie, to hold the
wretched rnptivea in, nml tlio whole power
of the iinlion now stands, nml ever bus
mood renily lo erusii nny i fl'irt the slaves
iniht iiuiku for freeiloiii. Tlierel'ore I he
tjeneriil (J iverniiienl nml I'Ven States nro iih
reiiniuly rriininiil, nml as really responsible
lo (jod lor Ihu exisleueo of slavery na the
Slave states em lie, uud eoiiseipieully, nro
under ihu liijjheHl possihlo obliininii to the
klnve aytein.

III. The (jelieial (i.iveniini'lit ran enni-iiiiii-

omptu resnineeri lo enable it lo ive,
if iiceeasiuy, n full roiupensiitinii for till the
alavea in the Iwiioii. The resources of a
republic ia in Ihe weiillh, nml in Iho power
ol Ihu ciliens, nml tu pay
money to Iho citizen enniiot reduce ihu
wealth of the nation. It is but n ebuii'i! of
fiimlM. Were il to be paid lo n lincij,'ii
country then it mihl be oppressive ; bill us
it ia n mere chanx" of funds tu boine, nml
one tlmt would erenle in ull the Slave States
a system of enterprise equal to tlmt of rim

Free Stales, it could not be injurious lo ihn
general interest of tho nation. It is obvious
thatfiieb n cliaiipe would throw open nil the
Slave Stiiteg to free labor enterprise, nml
would at once biiujj more than lliree mil-

lions lo b;iy Northern produels. This would
tend greatly lo enrich every p:ot of the Un-

ion. Tho increase ill Iho value of lands
would be inuiieiise, nml there is a ren-o- u

to iR'iieve that Ihe increase of wealth
and enlerpiise resulting from the abolition
of slavery would liir tram-cu- the sum to bo

uid for tho' slaves, these Shiva
Hnitea would have their duo proportion to

pny for tho abolition of slavery.
IV, The expense of Buslaiuing aluvcry

wilt aoou nmouiit to more than the sum
to its iiboliiinn. Tho slaveg now tiro

Ibreo inilli.iinnno hundred nud uiuety-eit;li- t

thousand, nnd the increuso will be eighty
Ihousaiid a year, or more. The lime, Ihen,
is just nl blind when n stoiiding inililnry
force will be ueeesssry io bobl llieiu in

and immense iniict bo the expense,
anil great the danger to the liberties of the
country. This is a point ibat claims the

of oil who desire ihe safely and wel-furv-

the government uud nation. It is

uloue a consideration that oujlit tu urge oil
the people of the Uoiled Stutes to make the
most vigorous ifPirts for the immedialo and
entire abolition of the slave aystem.

V. - la ease of single fureign invasion,
vastly more may be lost by slavery, in lite ami
property than would be necessary to abolish
the slave system which is creating millions
of enemies in tho Iioboiii of the nation, nml

nutting it in the power of o foreign nuiion
to form desperate and nuiiiorous armies with,

in our own limits, to destroy bio and eize

the property of the citizens. A Ibousund

million of property might be destroyed in

a tingle invusion. Thia forma a uilicienj

.n wbv the General Government should

make whatevr sueriucc ure necessary o

induce Iho Slave Stales to abolish their slave
system.

VI. Slavery is a disturhiiiff irineioto In
the government, nud one that never can bo
nt rest, nml nun that threatens to bring the
two sections of the l.'ninn into dreanlul con-
flict. A largo portion of tlio Slavo Slates
make slavery profitable by breeding slaves
lor market, l ins gives tin ttmluo lucreusi)
to tho slavo population, nml hence tho impe-
rious demand lor moro slavo territory. An
inrrenso of eighty thousand slaves every
year with ihn advance upon that increns.;
must soon till up an iiiuii"iiso tenitory.
And consequently tho Slave States, by ibis
enormous increase nro forced lo wek moro
lands on vthichtD pour out this swelling tide
which, if hounded, would soon overflow nil
Ihe Infill, every wheel of eiiterpriso would
stop nud nil would become n stagnant pond,
nml utter ruin would be ilio result. Such
masses of slaves, could neither be Bold nor
employed. The demand nf the Slave Stairs
liir more tenitory is but the alrugjtlo for n
little longer existence. They nro I'ast com-
ing up lo Ihn point of inevitable destruction,
nml hence their despcr ite Hurts' In despoil
loreijn ronnliii s. Texas has been seized,
ami .Mexico bus been despoiled of bar terri-
tories, nml iho design is to mitigale these wa-
ters of ruin by spreading theiuover all these
vast regions, omt he fori) they beco:iio loo
deep on these, lo pour Iheiii on countries far
iiryoncl. i rv ,,, ,,,, . x i ( to live always.
but me determined lo live ns long ns they
can. The demand liir Icriilory will be made
so long ns nny on earth cm bo bad, and if
Ihey hail power over Meity ihey would force
him to enlarge tho world liir them. While
Ihu system exists, the government nud the
Free Stutes will never find rest. The Free
Males, ns n mutter of self preservation, will
lie oliligeil lo innke resistance. I lie cneronch-- i

puts of the Slavo power nre becoming in- -
tolerahle. The Kevohiliounry spirit ol Si

Six is ulreaily burning in the bosom ol
mai'V.

The Stamp Act nml the Tea Tax were ns
leathers compared wild the Fugitive Slave
enactment, by which the right of Ihn Free
SlHles lo protect ihcu- - own eili2ens is pros-
trated, nml n petty ollicer of the I 'lined Slates
can in despite of the Slato magistrates, with-
out a jury trial, semi a citii-- from bis w ile
nml children; into perpetual bondage. Kv-er- y

seizure of a person under this unjust nml
cruel enactment kindles up tho fires of ihe
revolution, uud culls nut resistance lo the
government, which is constantly becomirg
odious lo nil just nnd liencvolcnt citieus.

Thu slave (Miwer bus u heady seized upon
In: General Government, and has overthrown

Ihe rights nf the Free Suites, nud innilo ihe
citizens slave citizens. Such degradation is
bcynml endurance, uud must tend to create
revolution ami ullimi.tely to overthrow the
government, uud bung tho two sections of
he I'uion lo bloody conflict. Tho Slavo

Sla'es, always sustained by n strong parly of
mercenary men ut the North, will never sub-mi- l

peacefully lo be cotiliued to their present
limits. Ily menus of such n parly they have
triumphed over the Free Stales up lo the
present time.

If ull in tho Free Stales were Iruo to free,
don:, then) would bo no revolution. The
Slave States nro too weak ill themselves to
make a foniiidahh) re oliiiinu, mid would
never venture to ili.-tu-ih the Government,
were they not encouraged by a strong mer-cena-

party in the Free Stales, nml such a

party they will have so long ns n.ereoniuy
men run make gains by trading with the
South. Tln-r- is a party in the Freo Slates
standing for frecdoui, ami growing stronger
under every eiicroiichiueut of the slave puw-- I

r, mid soon Ihe Free Stales will find it ne-

cessary to their existence to resist the oppres-
sion of Ihe Slave Stales.

Tho snuggle between ihe slave nml free
iiistiiulions is lor existence. They nro an-

tagonistic principles nml cannot exist long
together, the one or Ihe other must fill.
Ami it should be noticed that a minority,
with right nil their side, can make a success-
ful revolution against n government in w hich
are three million nf slaves. A gnveninent that
bus three milious ol'cnc-nic- s in its liiuils,mut
ever be proportionality weak, nud must

still weaker lis it attempts to enforce
barbarous riiarliueuts upon its citizens. Out)
fugitive slave taken from every five miles
sipiaro of ihe Free Stales, if such could be
taken, would revolutionize the i' ree Males,
nud by fh:cn of arms they would set ull tlio
slaves tree in tliu I uioii. 1 lie uoveriiment
of the I'nited Slates could easily crush Mex-

ico, but it cannot, to any general extent en-

force the Fugitive Slave enactment.
When n government puis itself in conflict

wilb tlin consciences of its subjects, il most
fail to enforce its edicts. Conscience will
make men do what (nmica connot make
lliem do. Tlio two scctiuuH of the Union
ate rapidly coming to the point where des-

perate conflicts must begin. It is, therefore,
time that ull parties would unite to remove
lite disturbing cause, l.et slavery lie abol-
ished by puicbaso on the part of tho general
government. To this thu Slavo Slates can-

not reasonably object. If slavery were nbol-islie- d

wo should bo nil ono peopb-- , hnving
but Ihe same general interests, uud Ihu L'nion
might stand to the end of time. To secure
this, it would be worth while to make the
sacrifice necessary to abolish thu only obsta-

cle to permanent union and prosperity.
VII. Knowledgo nud virluo nre essential

to the existence of n republic, but shivery
promotes ignorance and vice. It throws the
free inhabitants loo far iipnrl lo odinit of a
common school system, nud the poor nre nut
lo be educated, nud the slaves must bo kept
in Ignorance.

No other bond could hold three million
of people in such degrading bondage.
There is no vico which slavery does not
generate. In all the Slave Slulea ihere ia

not the first sentence of law to secure the
right of murritigo among more thun three
millions of people. The most horrible im-

purities are practiced throughout iho slave
regioiit. Illegitimate amalgamation between
lht races is in conslunt, nud in extensive

p ogress. Tlio chastity of a!nvcs hue no
protection. Idlenoss, gaining, inlemperiinco
and violence nre prominent frui'.a of tho
shivp system.

VIII. In these respects slavery is destrun-tiv- o

to the best Interests of the nation, ami
endanger Ihu very existence of tho (Jovern-inen- l.

Whatever sacriftco is necessary to
abolish nil evil so great nnd dangerous,
should bo promptly made. Tho slavo sys-

tem U ono of the strongest obstacles to tlio
propagation of a pure Cnrisiiuiiity. Il lakes
nway the key of knowledgo by which ttic
kingdom of heaven is opened, nml it opens
eveiy f inntiiiii of moral pollution to deluge
both races. Slavery destroys moro souls
than nny otiier system of wrong of pipinl
extent. No nmnunt of worldly pains can
compensate for Ihe loss of souls. Tho loss
of ii thousand millions of dollars is not npial
to the loss of n single soul. If nil Christians
would unite in moving thu Government to
abolish slavery bv purchase, Ihey could

it, nmi it would be one of the
biiiliest nets of charity, not only to llireo
millions nml moro of slaves, but lo millions
of poor while people, who mo held down
in poverty, ignorance, nml vice by ihe slavo
system, mi, it would lit) one ol me mnsl
ghnious achievement:! of Christianity, nud il

would lend greii'ly to unite Christian thul
nre now divided. Slavery in n disturbing
principle in all thu largo denominations of
Christians, ami has already niiiile many di-

visions, ami is likely In make more. Will
all ill nominations of Cluisli ins nt once
unite in this great moral enlerpi ise ? The
world never can ha regenerated while this
stronghold of iii'npiily is permitted to exist.

IX. Nothing could bo morn honorable lo
Ihu general Government mid the naliuii than
to give a thousand millions for the redemp-
tion nf moro than three millions of slates.
Il would ho such evidence of the love of
liberie, ns has never been then by nnv lia- -

lion, nud nothing would so greatly extend
the potter nml inllueneo nf the nation milling
all the nations of she earth. It would make
this nation tho admiration of Ihn whole
c mill. Ii would uuiki) every tyrant in ihu
woi hi tremble oil bis throne. Then lei
Christians, let philanthropists, let statesmen
all unite in this glorious eiilerpiire, nnd il
w ill be accomplished, ami u world sighing
liir liberty will rejoice.

I will poiv notice some objections that
may bo oH'eretl lo thu proposed plan of
itbolishiug slnvery.

I. It may bo alleged licit ihe slaves nre so
L'linraut ns to bo incapacitated liir freedom.
To ibis it may be replied that it is not edu-
cation, hut rationality that capacitates lor
Irecilnui. 1 ho slaves urn rational lieuigs,
ami ns such nre capable of being governed
by law. If Ihu Slave Stales will abolish the
slnvo system nml set nil free, nml enact laws
for the support nf the aged nud infirm, liir
Iho restraint of the idle nml vicious, nud liir
the education of ull capable of being educa-
ted, tiny will bo freo lioin danger, nnd will
ltd ihe change only liir ihe better.

Some four that if the slaves were sel
free they would nil come to Ihe Free States,
nud on thai ground ihey oppose Ihe abolition
of shivery: hut such fear is groundless. 1 1'

slavery were aliolislieil, ihe lemales would
cease lo labor m the fields and go to Inking
cure of household affiirs, nml some enter-
prising males would go into business for
themselves, and consequently there would
be n demand for one half morn laborers.
Such bus been the result of West India
emancipation. Some time since n gentleman
came from tin) West Indies lo Cincinnati on
Ihu express errand of inducing the colored
people to emigrate lo those as labor-
ers. If slavery were abolished, Iho planters
would bo just us anxious to make money
ns they nre now, and would bu glad lo em-

ploy all the colored people ill Ihe Free Slates
should ihey choose lo go to ihu South.
There would be great inducements tor the
colored people to go to tho South.

Many of their children nnd relations are
there, nml Iho great hotly of the colored
peoplo nre there, nml ihey have an nihility
liir soeiely of ibeir own color. Thu pro-
ducts of Ihe South nre moro profiluhb) lluiu
those nf the oi th, and of coin so thu plan-
ters would be libit) to give heller wages than
Northern farmers. This would bo n strong
inducement to the colored peoplo lo go to
the Soulh. And besides these considerations
there is that nf cheaper living ; the expense
of clothing nud fuel must ever bo much less
ut tho Stitilb than nl tho North. Now il is
the policy of the South lo drive out tho freo
colored population upon tho Free Slates,
but if emancipation lakes place, Iho policy
of tho South will bo to hold up inducements
Id colored people to go lo Iho South because
Ihey will bu needed ihere. Tho result of
emancipation w ill bo that tho colored people
will gradually tend to tlin warmer parts of
Iho Soulh nml tho white peoplo w ill gradu-
ally recedu from ibe warmer to Ihu cooler
parts. Lmaiu-ipiilio- will greatly lessen Iho
colored population ut thu North, uud that by
choice, nml not by wrong menus.

I). Sonio may object to nbol'shing slavery
by purchase Itceauso it would rctptiie imme-
diate emancipation. To ibis it may bo re-

plied lluil immedialo emancipation is what
justice requires, uud ia Ihereloro best. It is
always best to do what is right. If ull uro

set freo at once, a common school system
run be adopted for their education, and iho
ignorance und vice resulting from
run be speedily abolished. Thu sense of
Ilia wiring endured under the sjslein
would bu removed from tho minds of Iho
emancipated, und all inducement lo insur-
rection would be taken awuy. If ull ure
emancipated ut once, nil can be employed,
hut if n part are emancipated at a time, that
part will nut bu employed, ami must go to
the Free Stutes for employment. A gradual
emancipation will torce the emancipated
upon the Free States un immedialo emanci-
pation will not only retain the ciimiicipaled
at the South, hut it will open the South for
the rocopiiou of the colored people of Iho
North. The colored protilu uro bciii-- r limn

other iula eil lo tho cultivation oi tho
warmer pnrtsol this con ilry.

4. It may be urged tlmt to purchase ihn
Slav.'s would be an ncknowledgcment that
ite-- nro riehtfully held, but Ibis is n misap
prehension, Il would bu nn ndmissi.ui of
the powers lo hold them, but lmt nf Ihu
right, IMost ol tin) Alioluioiii-t- s bavn con-
tributed lo purchase tint freedom nf Slaves,
hut surely ihey never intended lo admit that
lliost) whose freedom was purchased, were
rightfully held. It was n mere act of rlmrity
lo Ihe Slaves, nnd not n concession of right
to their masters lo hold Ihcin. If it is right
lo purchase the fret dun nf ono Slavo it is
right lo purchase that of all.

!. It may be alleged ill it ihe purchase of
llm Slaves would create n great monopoly of
money ; but this would not be so injurious
as ihu monopoly of Slaves. Tho money
would en;. hlu the planters to give good hiij- -

s lo die cmnncip aled slaves lo cuilivatn Ihu
laiidi well, nnd to cive fair prices lor North-
ern proihteis, and tumid be n real nilvntitagn
lo Ihe whole coiiuliy. It will bn no disad-
vantage lo Ihe Norlii to have Ihu Soulh grow
lichee.

There ran he no valid objection lo ibis
tri al of bem e In the sigh-io- g

millions that are Icnighl nml sold ns Ihe
l easts nf the . Ami thu Soulh could
mil in sen: I 'y ol joct In this inelhfid of
em ii.cipatioti. Joiim litNKl.N,

From the London Sun Oct. 20.

Alliance between England the U. States.
All fiieinls ol civil ami religions liberty,

nf a gund imvcrnincnt, nud mi ncliin com-
merce, must desire heartiest Union

Mainland and lu-- r transatlantic fill",
spring. One in oiigin, in language, in liter-
ature, in our eoniorm law, ami substantially,
also, in our coinmon capacity for municipal
and cimsliintionnl government one in tin?
nun-cubs- ' even nt Ihe past, save the great
tpiarrcl in which halt' of I '.up land's best nud
greutesl men wished sncress to the colonists;
one, wu may truly say, even in our I elision
itself, iiei t.rdieg In l.ord 15 u nn " (be great
bond of human till-- for their srcls are
nearly all nlt'-ei- s of our own: no two great
nations of the win Id hau so many points of
union, nre so capable of lifting togi.-lho- for
their own com nun guo.l uud thu good of
the human race.

In capacity br self the French
are evideutlv u itury behind us bulb, nnd
whatever Ibe rcliueuiHiit civilization of our
vol.uilo neighbors, it is mil of a kind to blend
easily with Ihe more praelic.il and sleutly
energy ol Iho r.ughsli character. Jonathan
indeed ditli rs limn us ill manners. If .Mr.
D'israel wants, us tve liupii bo w ill, all en-
larged stall' of income-ta- riilleclois, Amer-
ica could support us with any number, w ho
would ask us tv iihoul a blush how mnny dol-
lars wo were worilij nor will our genuine
Yankee fiil to iiinrucl you in the great su-
periority of every "states' man" to eveiy
Fnglishman : Ihn Frenchman will indulge
any amount of vanity without lowering you.
Jonathan is both rude and proiul-t- he French-
man only vain, but polite tvithal. Jonathan
nllionts us twenty limes, ami seals our lips
in haughty silence, or, nl best, opens them
in cult) replies, w here .Monsieur would only
iiinusH us; and yet wu like Jonathan best.

There is true I Inglish blood in him tifk--

all; wu can trust him better. Wu can sym-
pathise with biui more easily, lie is not
prouder ut heart than Germans nml Fiench-mri- i

think half their F.nglish visitors; but
ho is just Ibrcign enough to treat us w iih n
n liuiii of our own telf-iinpo- i lance. 'I he
chief ililVereticu is, that be, not being yet out
of his national teens, though overtopping in
stature so many of thu older nations, leels
obliged to tell us be is Ihn man bo is, w Idle
tve, us bis parent, run lake our manhood liir
granted. Wu lovu him heartily, notwith-
standing iheao little things ; nml being got
now fir loo big for tho cane, wu must wait
patiently for bis mature) ago to euro bint of
his niilikcuse.

There i, however, one vice nil inherited
one, alas ! w hich in many ways does more
to destroy nnily of sentiment between Fng-liin- d

and Ameiicii than nil other minor faults
nud follies on cither side. Slavery is Ihu
malady, thu cherished malady, which can
never bu otherwise than loathsome lo I'ng-lis- b

feeling. I 'nun the times id' A ilhi rlin tu
nud Chirksnii,with their noble band ol'roadjii-tor- s,

nil but n few interested men have im-

bibed un ineriidical hatred nf slavery. I'.ver
since the tpicstion has been mooted in I'.ng-lis- b

courts of justice, the heuch and applaud-
ing nation have argued thai n man could tint
set bis foot nn Ibe British shores, und remain
8 sluve. Wo glnry ill lb ilish soil, us possess-
ing a nobler treasure than Calillii nia, or than
a portion of Ihe United Stales every liiol of
it can turn a slavo into a man. Nor is this
mere natural vanity.

The great body of iho peoplo fought n
long nml bard hntilu with n powerful interest,
mighty in Parliament by horoiighuiungcriug
uud bribery, nnd rather than retain a shito
in ihu least inland in our dominium, it added

0,U(I0,(H)0 to its already enormous ilcbl.- - --

Americans must nllow Ibat we have shown,
by the best of nil tests, an
inextinguishable hatred of slavery. Toe
United Stales, however, cling lo il, und tlmt,
too, under many ilatnuaUny circumstanei s.
It flies in the lace of their celebrated deed nf
Independence, w hich declares that all men
nre burn free nnd npud. It convicts their
iiltuchinent lo that deed of grossest bypocru-o- y

und bclliabuess.
Sluvery is ottuiuled in the Sniitbern Stales

with its worst nnd most revolting cruelties
and evils. Wo need not recount Ibe honors
of tho whip, Ihu chain, and nil kinds of bod-

ily punishment ; of tlio unbridled lieetintig-nes- s

of masters, und their selling their own
ollspring, perhaps, most readily. Of llm
cruel separation of huidnnils, and wives, ami
families, Of thu impossibility of redress
when Ihu evidence of the colored man is
rejected. All these talcs of horrors, though
hut too lute, makes up but one. half ihu mis

chief. What we most deeply deplore, is its
working III mo tree slates themselves. Idol- -

izing, ns Ihrv do. tho I'liion, ihere seems In
be no moral price, llu-- will not pay lo pre- -
serve it. At one lime n fugitive slate bad
soiiio rbniirn if bn crossed into lint lice
states. l!e.evoene enuld iben nid him till
he reached liiilish soil,

1'ut ibat most disgraceful nf modern en-

actments, tin) Fugitive Slaves law, dispelled
tho last glimmer nf universal freedom liooi
Ihe free states. Free stales, indeed, exist no
longer. Slave-holdin- nml si tve calt bing
stales is liotv Ihn only dilli-reure- . )ver
sonio twenty dcirri-e- of latitude, nnd more
than ns many ol longitude, n mini is n thin,
n clinltle, n sale., hlu coiuuioility. 'i hu W bole
I'liiled Stales is the laud ol' tlin sl u e.
n ipiires Ihe freem-i- to aid in It turning ti
bis purchaser Ihe mm (slave we should say)
whnpants fir freedom ; it fines nml impi-i-- !

sons tho freem.iu who aids bis escape; it
bri! i the judges hi lino whom bn is taken
with a double It e if be gives bun up In bis
infuriated pursuers, nml it places the cpu s
lion ol' the liicl nf his freedom in the lunul i

of tint biibetl jud-e- , nml not in those of a
jury.

All Chiislendotn feels this latv to be nn
on its moral sentiments nml its coui'iimi

civiliz iliiin. Il must be abolished. Nothing
so horrible exists even in Atinti ia or 'I'liseiiiit,;
nnd justly did M. Ilulstinann, when Mr.
Webster lec tured Austria nil despotism, tec-th-

low piinciplctl politician on Ihe vile
slavery of Amriica. Vet, we dm sorry In
fay, this in iiiiiitiiiiH law fimml innumerable '

in the I'rce, or wu must now call
them, states. Itevcrcml due- - j

tors of divinity, nud professors nf moral phi- -
'

isophv in colleges, pleaded for olii uig a
law lo do iniquity.

The clergy of every denomination were
excusing il from Ihe pulpit: or, at least, ml- -

'

vocaling obedielicu lo it It bile il w as law , iho'
milking no rlinrl, at elections or oiher.visr,
lo g' t i: repealed : and niter a It w- violent
i flints of fugitives lo resist at first, Ihe pas- -

site north bei'iui to slumber in tint political
embraces of Ibe s mill. I'm-laii- witnessed
Ihe spectacle with settled but half bopi I. s.
disgust. When nn englishman went into '

America bn found the negro it it object ol j

aversion ; of ibe uveisiou which tho oppn s- -

Mir li t is for Ibe victim lie wrong nnd do- - ;

press,,, but whoso will he ran never tpiim
nil-due- . Scarcely anything gavu signs of
umcuiluient.

The noble, indignant voice of Cbaniiing
was silent in the grave; clinpicurit was left,
but not like bis. Statesman and clergyin in,
more sickening in (heir apoligies liir slavo
laws than statesmen themselves, seemed
handed together. At last n woman withn
lilllu book a book of tides " of fiction
founded on fact" suddenly appeared on l.'io
scene, llirrut needier etowe, Willi her.
"Inch) Toms Cabin," bus comiilelelt
awakened the states, ami completely shamed
the senators. With a kind of inspiration
by Iho genius nf liberty, of religion, nml
nt romance at once, shu bus pictured lHt

lliiug lo every man und woman who had n
heart lo feel. Faults some may Hud in her
little bunk others will think llicsu limits

her gill was to w rite w ith n charm
(or all, with nothing that could much dis

ease any.
The power of her appeal lay in the veri- -

simililmh) of lu-- descriptions. At fust a
whisper was beaid of exaggeration il died
away. Ft-er- reader fell, that given human
nature, nml the slave laws of Amciic i and
tho worst she had described is but mere na-

ture itself. It is in vain to deny Ihe truth nf
Shakspeare's portraits us of Harriet
Stowe's. While novels stand on Knglish
book shelves, an I when slavery, as a laet,
shall have long passed away, tins littlu faith-
ful miniature nf the great abomination w ill
still be read. It is not our purpose, bow ever.
towiilo nil culogiuni of n book over which
most of our readers have laughed most luiirt-ily- ,

though Ihey certainly dropped tears also.
Il is rather our object to tdmko hands with

Ihu Americans over it, xNith litem it is as
popular ns with us. Their cordial welcome
of il shows that they nml wo nro in heart
one. There vvns mnro soundness nt the cure
lluiu Was supposed more disposition lo
welcoino a book which relinked iho slave-catche-

as well ns slave-holder- but spoke
kindly of ull, uud must kindly nf tho negro,
than wu had supposed. " t'uclu Tool" will
cement goo ! fellowship between Ibe thou-
sands nf native Americans and Ihe hundreds
of our ronntry men who visit lliem by our
ocean steamers. We think, moreover, that
it must attain its object.

Chaiming spoke to tliem like n man of n

higher world. His morality seemed tun pure
for imitation. Abolition societies irritated
by lluil- - Htiong, ihoogh just language; but
" I'uelu Tom" tills Ibe imagination, nml lakes
captive the heart, und judgment loo. It
seems almost an honor lo surrender lo it
almost n disgrace to proles insensibility.
Never bavo slaveholder heron', never will
ihey again bear ibe "Irnih so spoken in
love," us in " I'nclo Tom's Cabin." Alosl
hem lily do we. wish, ihereliire, success to the
authoress in her uoho attempt. Women have
been chief nc:irs in many a revolution ; may
she bo among ihu loremest in ono of tho
most desirable tho world bus )et wilnessd.

America has (apart from tho plague spot
of shivery) a noble future. Already sho is,
perhaps, Iho most energetic, nuiion on earth ;

shu w ill soon be Iho mnsl populous. Wilb
a country that couunatids both ficcaiis,rivei;
uud lakes without parallel; a climate suited
to almost every product of Iho earth ; a pop-

ulation ns vet nearly lien frnni pauperism;
no iintional debt, nnd entire
nml n lliorough-giiin- g religious lincdom,
which Lord Carlisle himself deeh rttl bu

ipiitc envied w but could binder Ihe iidtunce
of such n country, but the crippling
of shivery ?

Il is Ibis which pnrulzos nil her po ilicnl
principle, which utterly destroys hi i moral
weight ns a italion, und which prnstiuli a half
her slates, be lino uny cm my who could put

n few- - Ihoiisaiuls of tntiskels into the hands
ol her slate-

Shu- tv ii is which corrupts her in pear,
which would en i hie her in war; which

t!n eoidi ility of her intercourse with
rt id y free Fu-lati- and which places heron
l ie. it groin, d belli: c Ibe nations of the Old
World. I.i-- Ameiiea her slaves;
let her mul.e n sacnf'cit such ns wo did, if

' iiectll'ul, lo ibuv, nml Ihn hearty thout of
npproval from Kntland would tio more to
cement good between ihn two conn- -
tries lb hi ell tlm dij lumncy of our most
fi iendly slnli sun n.

the Liberator.
The Industrial Arts Hayti.

BY ST DORVELAS DORVAL.

lit passing through our towns nml our
ilistiicls, llm impartial observer

cannot fail to toroi n hirrh appreciation of
the u ilioual industry. Ib-r- nud there he
set s, it is true, some vestiges of tho roiont ;
but, by Ihf very side nf these phantoms,
bhickencil or disfigured by the flames of the
enidhnirntinn by which lllo ll ittiens mniii-fcMe- .l

tin ir sublime and resolution
In be frrr nnd in I ;rn knl, now nriso their
own winks, which in some tvsprrl are finite
inimitable. If, by nn attentive examination
ami rt llecti.m, he recalls lo mind that this
people, brought nut nf slavery find destitute
id every innu-mi- . I art, has' bud hut one
hall' century of liberty nml independence,
and that muni than a hall of lids period has
been fpcni in civil wars, be will sco that in-

dustry has no; failed lo make smno progress
among them.

For ex unpin under the head of nrchitee-lur- e,

himorable mcnlion may be made of ihn
Scu.-ii- I louse til I'ln l'iinee, a brick
structure, buiil during tho of
Aiexumh r I'ciion, ami of some other public
eiblices. The halls of commerce, built gen-
erally of In id; ; the lempl.-- of the free ma-
sons; some p utieuhii- - divt lling-bnuse- s ; Ihn
bridge nf Haul tin Cep, n remarkable work,

t ntiy completed, u placing the old wood-e- n
biitlgo hit by Ihe cidinists; mid the

Imnbs in the ceincli ies, some of which nro
indeed mausoleums of In id;, all bear w it-

ness In the ijiiiiiI lastc nml correct eve of theII...,..: i.:, 'ia i ... i. t f. .." " " 'J ...Z; ; ' -
i - lisHhinml finish io do honor to Furopeait

woikuien.
As building requires mateiiid, tho llaytiun

cuuipanies bad always obtained them from
the country ; nml for ibis purpose, snw-iiiill- a

were established at IVi-in- i Prince and Suiut
Maik, (in- - Iho finishing of planks uud Imnrd
nf mahogany, bin Ihry nre no longer used.
At Ihu present d.ic, some mahoiraiiv Isxirds
lire s.iwcil out by hand nt Gonaives, Min s,

nnd in some of Hie interior towns, lint
Ibis production mil being npud lo ibe want
of Ihe population, we now derive our build-
ing materials cbii fly from the I'liiled Stale.
Thu manufacture of bricks nml of enrlben-war- o

has also been established in the city of
Cayes, nt Cap, uud nt I'eliou.

1. ihn plains of the Arhonitc worn made
formerly some eoatsn cotton stulls, known
by Ibe mime of btwilnum, hammock-cloths- ,

girths for saddles, rope of tho palm tree,
ami baskets ami other filjerls of straw.
Foibroiilery in silk, rotlnn uud gold i bread
of (htlerciit shades, and Ihu making of arti-
ficial flower nnd fruits in wax, nlso occupy
the ilelicale hands nf our young city girls.
Tunning, although not of the most perfect
kind, sboeni.iking, barness-tnidiiug- , bat innk-in- g,

goldsmiihiug and clock-makin- ull nf-lii-

product worthy of noiier, nml employ '

mimy excellent ivnikinen. The tailnr's nrr,
practised by llaytiun ns well ns foreign
woikmen, Inllntvs the l.mnpeau fashion.
Ibil the business in w bicli iliu improvement
is most evident is cabinet making. It is to
some skilful German wnikmen that we owe
the loriiiatioti of llmse young and intelligent
I l:i j r.iiu upc rutiics, whoso number is in-

creasing eveiy year ill our town, nnd who
make beautiful furniture after Ibe F.uropeutl
manner, nml in a highly finished style,

Ily this linpiy result, wo ought to ho con-
vinced of the uecesniiy nf fanning the emi-
gration to Ibis country of Fiiropeau median-ies- ,

in order lo instinct in nil blanches of
business lli.it interesting llnylaiu youth,
which is now sinking itself moro and morn
in dissipation, being without emulation, ami
utterly ignorant of the progress of industry
in other countries.

Foreign agriculturalists will also be poiv.
erful auxiliaries, to muko our cultivator
liuuiliar w it the itso of tho various improved
instrument of tillage, nml to tench Ilia so-cr-

of an improved ugricnltum. Hut that
idea nf a return to slavery, which routiuuully
predominates in ihn mind of the llaytian, ia
without doubt the cause of bis uvorsiou tq
F.uriipeaii.

Guuiiivr, ;il iyli,) I8.V2.

The Slave Trade.

Lord I'almcrston, in a nolo dated on the
I.ith ull. congratulates the worbl on the
rapid exiiiif linn of thu Slave trade between
Allien ami tho other countries. Ho says the
number of slaves imported into Jbasil dtl '

ling ihe year was brought down lu
something abnul ,'1,(100, i.'.stead of being from
(iO.CiX) In '(U.vO, as it has been in some for-
mer years ; and ibnl Ihu number imported
into Cuba iti was also very small,
though still ton great, nml not ns much

diminished ns the number huuleii
ill I'razil.

Tiir Lonos Isi.AN-ns- . Tlio difHculty with
Pel it in regard lo tlieno Islands, bus been ami-
cably spilled. Our government ho retreated
uoiii thu position of Mr. Wohttor, and fully
recognized the sovereignty of l'cru. And this
hitler g iver iiuur.t has alaa acted with great
magnanimity toward. American shippers who
cmuui kod in tlio trade under Impression of tha
covicctiic-- of Mr. Webtter's positions.


